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LEGISLATIVE BILL 970

Approved by the Covernor March 2, 1990

Introduced by Schimek, 27

AN ACT relatirrg to the DePartment of Correctlonal
Services; to authorize the corlveyance of
certain property,' to provide for the
dispositi.on of amounts paid as damages; and to
declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

section 1. The Department of Correctional
Services is attthorized by the Legislature to convey by
quitclaim deed to the county of Lancaster, Nebraska, for
the rrj.der)ing and improvement of old Chetrey Road and
South EoIsom Streets, a part of IoE 43, illeqrtlar tract
in the southeast quarter, alrd of Iot 41, irregttlal tract
in ttre l)ortheast quarter, both in section 1O, towlrship 9
north, rancje 6 east of the 6th pritrcipal meI'idi.al1,
Lancaster County, Nebraska, more particttlarly described
as follovrs: Referring to the sorltheast corller of the
southeast qual'ter of said sectiol) 10,' thence westerly
with the sortth Iille of the said sotltheast quat'ter to the
southwest corl)er of the sorttheast qrlarter of tl)e sai-d
southeast qrtarter; tltettce I)orLheIly with the uest lil)e
of the said sorttheast qttarter of the soutlleast qtlarter
to a point thirty-three feet distaDt from atrd measrlred
perpendicttlar to the said sotrtl) line, said poitrL being a
point of intersectj.otr with tl)e existillg Irortherly
ri.ght-of-way line of west old chel)ey Road aud t:he poillt
of beginning; thetrce col)tilltling with the Iast-described
course to a point fifty feet distant from the said sortth
Iine; thence easterly parallel with the said sortth line,
a distance of sevelt hrttrdred Lwelrty-one alld Irilrety-five
lrundredths feet, more or l<:ss, to a point of
intersection with the existilrg l)ortherly riqht-of-way
line; ttrence sottthtdesterly otl a def Lectiolr atrgle of olle
hundred sixty-seveD degrees, twetrty-three mintttes,
thirty-eight seconds right, with the said right-of-way
line, a distance of sevel)ty-seven and eigllty-nine
hundredths feet to a point Lhirty-three feet northerly
from and measured perpendicufar to the said south lilre;
thence vlesterly paralIeI with the said south line to the
point of beginning,' altd referrj.nc; to the sotrthhlest
corner of the southeast qttarter of said section IO;
thence northerly with the larest line of the said
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southeast guarter, a distance of one thousand three
hundred nineteen and nineteen hundredths feet, more or
less, to the southwest corner of the northwest quarter
of the southeast quarter, said point also bej-ng thepoint of beginning; thence easterly with the south Ii.neof the said northwest quarter of the souuteast quarter
to a poj.nt fifty feet dj.stant from ure said west line;thence northerly parallel with the said dest line to apoint of intersection with the existitrg easterly
rj-ght-of-way of South Folsom Street, said point l-ocated
one hundred forty-one and trdenty-trro hundredths feet
southerly from the north$rest corner of the northeastquarter of said sectj.on 10, as measured with the said
west line; thence southwesterly on a deflection angle ofone hundred sixty-eight degrees, twenty-one minutes,
thirty-six seconds left, tdith the said right-of-way
Iine, a distance of eighty-four aDd twenty-six
htrndredths feet; thence westerly perpendlcular to thesaid west line, a distance of ttrirty-thr.ee feet to apoint of intersection with the said west lj.ne, saidpoint also being two hundred twenty-tltree andseventy-fi.ve hundt'edtlts feet sorrtherly from the saidnorthwest corner; thence southerly with the said westIine to the point of beginning; containing four and
sixty-one hundredths acres, more or Iess.

Sec - 2 - The Department of Correctional
Services is authorized by the Legislature to convey tothe corrnty of Lar)caster, Nebraska, the real estatedescribed in section l of this act as a donation-
Damages comprrted for removal of trees or fencing shall
be paid by Lancaster County to ure Department ofCorrectional Servj.ces Eacj.lity Cash Frurd to be used forrepLacement of such trees and fenci.ng.

Sec. 3. Since an emergency exists, this actshall be in full force and take effect, from and afterits passage and approval, according to lavr.
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